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THIS WEEK
Alexander's Annual Sale of

SiflttS representing the

entire, exclusive line and

nobby styles.

Alexander Dept. Store
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COOL and SHADY

Places to hang a hammock these hot days is a most
delightful anticipation. Every lawn has a shady
place and at the prices we are offering our new stock
of hammocks you can't afford to be without one.
We've got all kinds from Si. 50 up.

nomoson naroware vo.. 62 1 wrn sk i
Headquarters tor fishing bupplies.
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Has the large demand for

Byersr Best Float
built ud. Onlv the choicest wheat that crows enters in- -
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W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

wewrlters for Everybody, $35, $50 and $95
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Iird Visible Typewriter is
the racket. Cannot

lot alinement. Impossible
e type. Writing in

The speediest mnrhlno on
Come and see our testi- -

nff,:

FAILING

The Chicago
Typewriter received the

Gold Medal at tlie i'ans ex-
position over all others
Will do the work any
machine.

Typewriter Supplies and
Rubbej Stamp goods.

MAPLE BROS, Agents

Electrical Supply House
217 Court qt.

ONLY TEN MORE DAYS
"Close out our entire stock, excepting our sewing

are nave been uaIeuKton b r o"er,nR neYer

t.. 7 every arucie is a genuine iwib""
:itesTe money come early as the stock wont last long at
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, Store near the Bridge J

'tcf Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
will lead serious breaks.

work guaranteed by

we Reliable riumcet.
opposite the Qolden Rule Hotel
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RAILROAD CUT-O- FF

WOULD BE MUCH SHORTER
BETWEEN COAST AND EAST.

According to Railroad Men Would
Save 175 Miles Travel and Engl,
neers State That the Route is En.
tlrely Practicable Proposed to
Connect at Ogden.

Portland, Juno 15. "Speaking
nbout a railroad across Eastern or
Central Oregon," said a prominent
railroad man this morning, who Is
familiar with the situation and thecountry through which it might pass.
' if yon want one from Portland therois a route that has been survived
lor about three-fnnrtli- s r.1 !i ,
and found tn i.p ninct lrn)lol
another advantage la that It is 175
nines snorter than nn n.n.
Into Portland, and run ho VmlU nn
easy grades.

Endorsed by Engineers.
"In making this cinom..i i ,

hacked by engineers who have gone
uiui uie country, and I am familiar
with the whole route. 1 would sug-
gest that In leaving tlila nltv tii., linn
would go south to Sllverton or some
point in that direction, thence across
the Cascado ranco th much nn.i nf tliA
enslest passes In the whole moun-
tains south of Mount Jefferson. Thispass 1 consider one of the most prac-
tical for railroad building.

Eastern Connection at Ogden.
"1 would suggest that the line go

in a southeasterly direction to Ogdon.
where connection can be made with
the Denver & RIo Grande, from which
road the people of Oregon could get
better rates on their products that
are shipped to the East.

"From this pass tho grade' Is easy
down into Central Oregon, where
there Is some of the finest timber
to be found.

"The road I suggest Is shorter and
easier than any other line. Even In
connecting with the Union Pacific at
Ogden it would bo nearly 200 miles
shorter than the present lino, with
an easy and safer run across for Its
trains."

WALLA WALLA QUIT.

State Law Having Effect Police Cir-

cles Very Dull.
Very few cases have been tried In

tho justice and police courts lately
says the Union. Since Wednesday
night many of the disturbing class of
people have left the city. Demi
mondes and gamblers leave daily.
They go to fields where laws are not
in force against them.

The lull which usually follows the
storm also has something to do with
the quietness. Since the saengerfest
and other conventions have passed
and the crowds of visitors have left
the city, Its life has resumed Its nor-
mal trend.

The policeman has had a quiet time
tho past three or four nights and has
thankfully accepted tho enforced rest.
But he Is looking for squalls. This
Is the season of the year when
knights of the brakebeam do their
traveling.

PREDICTS WOOD FAMINE.

Indications Point to a Shortage of
100,000 Cords Next Winter.

"This market will suffer from a
heavy shortage of wood, both slab
and cord, the coming winter." says
AI. C. Banfleld to the Telegram. "For-
est fires and other misfortunes havo
combined to decrease the supply of
wood and I estimate there will be
fully 75,000 cords of wood less on
the market than thero was last sea-
son, and tho demand will exceed the
supply on hand by 100,000 cords In
Portland."

Mr. Banficld thinks the population
of tho city will have Increased In the
neighborhood of 13,000 by the open
ing of 1904. Such a condition Is look-
ed upon as a most serious one and
many will bo the scurries of house
holders to get In the necessary allot-
ment of fuel beforo the "snow tiles."

Sick Headache absolutely and per
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Consti
pation and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep, work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cts and 50 cts. Writo to W. 11. Hook-
er & Co., Buffalo, N. Y., for a free
sample. F. W. Schmidt & Co.,

Stock Farm for Sale.
The Oulo stock farm, consisting of

3000 acres, about 250 head of cattle,
plenty of vater, grass and timber.
Range has never been sheeped off.
All under fence. Will grow all hay

Call on or write to Bcntley
& Hnrtman, Pendleton, Oregon.

14 win arr trouhled with I mo lire
Imllxntori hv KfiW9 lllmtllPS.

headache, etc., wo would recommend
Acker's Blood Elixir, which we sell
under a positive guarantee, it win
always euro Scrofulous or sypnilltic
it. ,,,! nil hlnnrl diseases. 50 cts

and $1.00. F. V. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

Stock Cattle for Sale.
Tr.. tnr icalo KD head of COWS. 25

onivoa hv sldo: 10 heifers.
and 15 yearling heifers.

ELMER SnH-fc- . icao, vre.

Best thoe work at Teutsch'8.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

Horses Killed at Dixie Worst Storm
tn Years.

Eureka Flat, June 15. During a
terrific rain and thunderstorm which
swept over the Dixie country Satur-
day a holt of lightning struck and
killed two valuable work horses be
longing to W. S. Cantonwlne, n big
farmer of that district. The animals
were In pasture a short distance from
the Cantonwlne home.

The storm Is reported to bo one of
the worst to occur In the mountain
district for years. Rain fell In tor
rents and torked lightning ilgnagged
about In a bewildering tnshlnn strlk.
Ing terror to the younger hearts. Tho
bolt which killed the horses was felt
tor a considerable distance.

COMING EVENTS.

June 17 Oregon Pioneer Associa-
tion, Portland.

Juno IS, 19 Wool sales. Elgin.
Juno 23. 2i. 25 and 2G Eastern

Oregon Ilaptist Association, Pendle- -
IUII,

June 23, 21. 25 State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Astoria.

July 2 Eastern Oregon G. A. R. en-
campment, Union

July Forty-secon- annual
meeting National Educational Asso
ciation, Boston, Mass.

July 7 Improved Order of Rcdmen
great council. Portland.

July H-2- Tenth annual session
of Willamette Valley Chautauqua, at
Oregon City.

Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony In great quantity

Is constantly coming In, declaring
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Coughs and Colds, to bo
tmequaled. A recent expression from
T. J. McFnriand. Bentorvllle, Vn..
serve? as exnmple. Ho writes: "I hnd
bronchitis for three years and doc-
tored all the time without being
benefited. Then I brgnn taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few bot-
tles wholly cured me." Equally ef-

fective In curing all lung and throat
troubles, consumption, pneumonia
and grip. Guaranteed by Tallman &
Co.. druggists. Trial bottles free,
regular size, 50c and $1.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of tho way place,

remote from civilization, a family Is
often driven to desperation In caso of
accident, resulting In burns, cuts,
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It's tho
best on earth. 25c, at Tallman & Co.,
drug store.

Says Dr. Ralnsford, rector of St.
George's church. New York: "Tho
rich people do not make the good
citizens. They don't help our civic
pride of our civic conditions. In
New YorK we have the extremes of
society the worst of the Immigrants
and the over-ric- h people."

Ladles' half soles 40c. Teutsch.

No Cheap Gloss on Your

Shirt Bosom
If We Launder It

A woman cl refinement
always guages a man's
well bred instinct by the
condition of his linen
we make you safe here.
Special machinery for
Shirts, collars and cuffs.
Send for one of our
wagons

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Courtaud Thompson Streets,

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
place your order with us.

Fir, Tamarack and

..Pine,.
Why buy poor coal when you

can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 5t

BIG BARGAINS
Children's dresses, beautiful patterns, 25c op.
Ladies' and Misses' Parasols, fancy designs,

$2.50, $t,75, $J.OO, 50c and 35c.
Ladies' and Misses' fancy lace hose, all grades.
Fine summer dress goods of all grades.

Friday and
Saturday Specials
Bed Spreads, largest size, $2.75 grado, special $2 25
Bed Spreads, largest size, $2 grade, special. $1 60
Lace Curtains, large size, $3,50 grade, special .... $3.00
Lace Curtainp, largo size, $4 25 grado, special ..... $3,75
Zepher Ginghams, 10c grade, spoolal 8'c
Calico, all colors, 10 yards to ono porson, per yd lo
Ail fancy colored Lawns, 25o grade, special per yd . 20o

THE FAIR
Agonts for McCnlf's Pnttotns

Far Superior to Any
Other Goods

At tlili letter

SitATTi.it, Wash,, May 10, 1IK):I

Crescent manufacturing Co.
Dear Sirs- I wish to euoloto a little

note with my coupons and let jottknow
how much I value all of the Crescent
Roods. I consider them far Hiiptrlor to
any other poods ofthfklnd I lutvoevrr
used. Kudosing coupons for premium
No. 3, 1 remain Yours truly,

Mm. Vincent Colo

Once tried used. Thoy
ara absolutely pure,

satisfactory.

IU2ME1I BEIt with every article of Crescent Roods a
coupon Is with a list untitling you
to many uteful and handsome presents. Always look
for them. Watch thli space and wo will tell you about
the goods from tlmo to time, and on receipt of u 1 cent
stamp will send you our "A B C" book for the children.
Addrcw, Dept. O, Manufacturing Combany,
Beattle, Washington.
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17 REEBOOTERS do not nowadays go around
to the teeth, but methods are just as

j effective as of old and even more so as the papers
testify.

Prudent people koep their
valuable the reach of
thieves and tires No better
way, no cheaper way than to
place n safe box In your home
otlice or store.

1 am agent for tho Nat-
ional Lock & Safe Compa-
ny's safes and furnish any
Rized safe from a little ono
for private use to a bank
vault all lire proof.

always
wnoiosome

and They cannot
to please yon.

enclosed premium

Crescent

armed their

daily

beyond

Come an' see our samples

T. C, TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
7.11 Main Street

4--.
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I GOING CAMPING?

WILL probably need some camp suppliesYOU we have anticipated your wants by laying
a big stock of Camp Stoves Fold Chairs
CotsTables Tents Wagon Covers-Du- tch

Ovens Tin Reflectors for baking bread in
fact everything you might need in camp at

JOS. BASLER, 406-- 412 MAIN ST.

Local agent or the North German Lloyd Steamship
Company. Tickets sold to all parts of the world.

k 4

LEGAL BLANKS Jutatogue of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.

fall


